




















Transformation of the image of the childcare student by student teaching 
in nursery school
キーワード：意味微分法（SD法），子どもイメージ，保育実習Ⅱ
Abstract：In this study, it was intended that I examined transformation of the outlook on child 
of the childcare student by the SD method by associating with an infant in kindergarten training 
continually. As a result, the following results were obtained.
(1)  As for the outlook on individual child score mean of a childcare student surveyed in this study, 
as for the meaningful transformation, it was not admitted before and after kindergarten training.
(2)  Because it arrested a child by learning or the childcare training of various kinds of specialized 
subjects affirmatively that significant difference was not accepted in kindergarten training by an 
outlook on individual child score, it was thought that it influenced it that in front of training score 
was a high price.
(3)  Significant difference was accepted at the outlook on child score according to the question item 
by five items, and it was thought that it was reflected what I was concerned with a direct infant 
in kindergarten training.
(4)  The outlook on child score according to the question item showed the tendency that score width 
bi-directionally spread through of affirmation, the negation through kindergarten training, and 
outlook on child was realized more.
(5)  I cannot clarify what of the kindergarten training influenced the transformation of the outlook 
on child score according to individual treatment, the question item by the investigation into this 
study. Therefore I let you do the episode description by free descriptions and must investigate 
connection with the score transformation.
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　 実習前 幼稚園実習後 保育実習後 有意差
全保育学生 mean 5.39 5.47 5.41
ｎ.ｓ.
n=42 SD ±1.53 ±1.39 ±1.51
男子学生 mean 5.29 5.51 5.24
ｎ.ｓ.
n=13 SD ±1.58 ±1.33 ±1.53
女子学生 mean 5.42 5.48 5.45
ｎ.ｓ.
n=29 SD ±1.50 ±1.43 ±1.50
4４．まとめと今後の課題
　本研究では，幼稚園実習に続けて保育実習Ⅱにて幼
児と関わることで保育学生の子どもイメージの変容
をSD法により検討することを目的とした。その結果，
次のことが明らかとなった。
（１） 本研究で調査対象となった保育学生の子どもイ
メージ得点平均値は保育実習Ⅱの前後で有意な
変容は認められなかった。
（２） 有意差が認められなかったのは３年間の専門教
科の学習や保育実習と幼稚園実習などにより子
どもを肯定的に捉えているため，実習前得点が
すでに高値であったためと考えられる。
５．付記
　本研究は，平成26年度環太平洋大学学内特別研究費
の助成を受けて行われた。また，本研究の一部は，日
本保育士養成協議会　第53回研究大会にて発表した。
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